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f^AMUSEI^MENTsft
MAJESTIC BILL

WELL BALANCED
Riot of Melody, Song and Dan-

cing on Program at Local
Vaudeville House .

"The Midnight Rolickers" feature
the Majestic bill for the first half of
tin wpk and have one of the most
pleasing offerings listed in vaudeville.
A company of eight persons, filled
with dash and spirit, give a clever ex-
hibition of dancing, and have some
instrumental numbers which could be
used to prove that there is harmony
ir. noise. The applause of the audience
was deserved.

Joe and Vera White start with nov-
elty tumbles and comedy, furnishing
dozens of laughs. Martha Hamilton
and Company, in "Oh, You Women,"
have an unusually good sketch, which
was certainly written to make smiles.

Joe Browning has the one original
offering on the bill. His "Timely Ser-
mon" and songs brou. ht a largo share
of the applause for him, and kept the
audience in an uproar most of the
time. Baker and Rogers have the
)ft,ual line of wit for their tramp skit.

MAX ROBERTSON.
ORPHEUM

To-morrow, night only?Jacob Shieko-
wiW in "The Price of Sin." (Yid-
dish).

Friday night and Saturday, matinee
and night, November 23 and 24
Oliver Morosco presents "So Irong
Letty."'

Tuesday night and Wednesday, mati-
nee and night. November 27 and 28
?"Mother Carey's Chickens."

MAJESTIC
"The Midnight Rollickers" Spec-

AMI'SKMEXTS
\

Recent Theater
BARGAIN WEEK

Doultlu Attraction Kvfry l>n>.
TO-DAY

JACK PICKFORD
iiml LOUISE HOKE In
"TUB OHOST-HOUSE"

mill (I MACK SKX.\'ETT COMEDY,
"A PULLMAN BitIDE"

To-morrow null Tlilirmlay
The Charming

VIVIAN MARTIN In a Mtory of
love, pluck anil tbrlllN.

"THE TltOU 1)1,E BUSTER"
mill II MACIv SENNETT COMEDY,

"ARE WAITRESSES SAFE J"
ADMISSION

Ailnlts, 15c. Children, 10c.

tacular offering, and four other
Keith acts.

COLONIAL
To-day and to-morrow ?No'rma Tal-

madge in "The Moth."
Thursday, Friday end Saturday?Jane

Cowl, America's greatest emotional
actress. In "The Spreading Dawn" ?

a Ooldwyn feature.

REGENT
To-day Jack Pickford and Louise

Huff in "The Ghost House," and a
Mack Sennett comedy, " Pullman
Bride."

To-morrow and Thursday Vivian
Martin on "The Trouble Buster,"
and a Mack Sennett comedy, "Are
Waitresses Safe'.'" ?

Friday and Saturday "Fatty" Ar-
buckle in "'Fatty' at Coney Island,"
and Sessile Hayawaka in "The Call
of the East.

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow "The Honor

System," featuring Gladys Brock-
well, George Walsh, Miriam Cooper
and Milton Sills.

Thursday Lew Fields in "The Cor-
ner Grocer."

Friday and Saturday "The Scarlet
Pimpernel," featuring Dustin Far-
num.

One of the best treats of the season
to the Jewish'public will be the com-

ing of the National
National Yiddish Stock Company, a
Stock Company troupe of Yiddish

stars from New
York,which willappear at theOrpheum
to-morrow night. The play offered is
the greatest success of Its clnss of the
season, "The Price of Sin," a play
amusing and pleasing with lots of
singing and dancing, produced with
special scenery and electrical effects
The company is headed by the popu-
lar author-actor, Jacob Shiekowitz,
who is well known throughout the
country. Mr. Stern, the manager,
guarantees that this will "be one of
the best Yiddish companies and plays
ever seen here. The seat sale is now
open.

"So Long Letty," a typical Morosco
farce with music settings, will be the

attraction at the
"So l.ong Letty," Orpheum Theater
Musical Comedy on Friday and

Saturday, mati-
nee and night. Complimented with
long runs on both the Pacific and the
Atlantic coast before reaching here,
it will be surprising if it is not greet-
ed with the same enthusiasm shown
wherever the play has been presented.

The catchy dialog and humorous
situations are more responsible for
the success of the performance than
the music, which is light, wholly mod-
ern and very catchy in spots. The
farce is a burlesque upon trial mar-
riage and the affinity idea. Its lesson
is that while a man's own fireside
might at times bore him, in the last
analysis it is "home, sweet home."

Letty, a wife who cares more for
the cabaret than the kitchen, who is
Joined for "better or for worse" to
Harry Bobbin, a tidy homebody, who
spends his afternoons oft in trimming
the hedge and puttering around the
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VICTORIA
TODAV &TOMORROW
WILLIAM FOX Presents

I T^HonorSystem
Greatest Human Story

Ever Ibid
Show Starts 11.30, 1.30, 3.30, 5.30, 7.30 and 9.30.

Special music on $25,000 Hope-Jones
ADMISSION

Matinee Adults, 15c; Children, 10c
Evening Adults, 25c; Children, 10c

??

I
_

TWO JOLLY NIGHTS

ORPHEUM I Starting
' W FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23

Matinee Saturday
Direct From Its Second Philadelphia Triumph '

Same Magnificent Cast and Production
OLIVER MOROSCO Presents I

THE CROSS-CONTINENT MUSICAL SENSATION |
Entire Philadelphia Press and Public Unanimous in

Their Praise.
Night Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, sl, sl.sorMat., 25c, 50c, 75c, sl~ j|

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
THE GOOD PEOPLE OF HARRLSBURG ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO

YE OLD COUNTRY FAIR and BAZAAR
AT 19TH AND MARKET STREETS

For the Benefit Of St. Andrew's P. E. Church
Wed. Eve. Thurs. Eve. Fri. Eve. Admission
Nov. 21. Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 10^

CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM, HARRISBURG PA"! '
SATURDAY (MATINEE) NOVEMBER 24?AT 2.30

'

I j
New York Symphony Orchestra

Walter Damrosclt, Conductor
Ethel Liginska, Pianist-Soloist

POPULAH PRICES?II.OD-fI.SO

600 Seats at SI.OO
Mull Orilrra HwrlvfilNow?Addrru, Telephone or Call on TRKASI'IIPU i
ORPHEUM THEATER, IlnrrlnlmrK. Pa.

"

Hrmilnr Sale Open* Thurdny, November 22?1 A. M.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
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Th E. HONOR SYSTEM
£S--? ROD^SJLm^^m

SCENE FROM "THE HONOR SYSTEM"
the big ten-part William Fox production appearing at the Victoria to-
day and to-morrow.

lawn. The couple live in a queer
colony on a California beach, where
abandoned street cars are used for
homes. The next car neighbors are
Grace Miller, a portly domestic per-
son with a lisp, and her husband,
Harry, who runs to red neckties and
poolroom cigars.

The Robins and the Milters get an
idea that they are mismated and the
plot to rearrange the matrimonial
alignment byway of the divorce court.
As usual, the last few minutes
straighten out all the kinks.

The book for "So Long Letty" was
written by Mr. Morosco, the producer,
and Elmer Harris, while Earl Carroll
provided the music and lyrics. These
are the same men who wrote "Canary*
Cottage," another of Mr. Morosco's
successful plays. "A typical Morosco
cast" has been assembled for the prin-
cipals, and there is a large chorus of
California beauties.

In "Mother Carey's Chickens," the
latest popular novel by Kate Doug-

las Wiggin to reach the
"Mother dramatic stage, the au-
Cnrey'n thor has created another
Chickens" 'deal American mother.just as in "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm," her former stage
triumph. In this instance, the book
was dramatized by Miss Wiggin, in
collaboration with Rachel Crothers,
and has been termed as "a comedy of
home," and will be shown here on the
stage of the Orpheum for an engage-
ment of two cays, beginning nextTuesday, with a Tuesday matinee,after a season of three months at the
Cort Theater, New York City. The
story has to do with a critical period
in a naval officer's family, in which
the love and tact of Mother Carey and
her four children, Nancy, Gilbert,
Kathlee and little Peter, are led to
adapt themselves to the conditions of
their new home in the country after
the loss of the husband and father of
the family. Every theatergoer will
love Mother Carey and sympathize
with her in her trials and rejoice inthe victories of her interesting brood.
The cast will be the original one,
headed by Antoinette Walker, who
originated the role of Nancy Carey
In the premiere of the play.

One of the most spectacular offer-
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1 The Sweet Shop |
S HARRISBURO HOME OF §j
1 Martha Washington |

Candies
AND GOOD DRINKS |

1 4th and Walnut Sts. 1
® nD
j|J A FEW STEPS FROM g
lj THE MAJESTIC THEATER. §
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ORPHEUM
TO-MORROW NIGHT

The New York Amusement Co.
Offers

JACOB SHIEKOWITZ
?IN?-

"THE PRICE OF SIN"
SEATS 2se, 35c, 50c, 75c

THURS. NOV. 22
MAURICE JACOBS

Presents

"THE
JOLLY GIRLS"

WITH
AL. MARTIN

LADIES lQc
?THANKSGIVING?-

"THE PARISIAN FLIRTS"
?

?? J

WILMER & VINCENT'S

Colonial Theater
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

Norma Talmadge
IN

"THE MOTH"
Thursday?Friday?Saturday

Jane Cowl
IN

?The Interesting Story Entitled

The Spreading Dawn

Ings presented at the Majestic this
season is "The Midnight

At the Rolllckers," headlining the
Mnjestlc bill the llrst half of the

present week. This is 4
lively singing, dancing and instru-
mental act, is beautifully costumed,
sumptuously mounted and is present-
ed by ten clever people. The act de-
picts an incident in New York cabaret
life and is highly entertaining
throughout. The music is fascinating,
and the singing and dancing is of a
high order.' A comedy feature of the
bill is Joe Browning, monologtst,
who is handing out a line of funny
material and singing that
put his audience in art excellenthumor. Dressed in the* garb of a
minister, and having a contagious
laugh, Joe Is one of the big laughing
hits of the bill. Baker and Rogers,
good singers and cotnedlans; Martha
Hamilton and Company, presenting a
laughable comedy sketch called "Oh.
You Women," and one other act, com-
pletes the bill.

Norma Talmadge, already famous in
film circles as the "Empress Josephine

of the Movies,"
Norma Talmadgr, because of her
In "The Moth," strong preference
at the Colonial for regal furs,

costly frocks and
grandeur generally, is the star of "The
Moth," the new Selznlck production
appearing at the Colonial Theater to-day and to-morrow. Picture a wilful
girl of wealth still in her 'teens be-
reft of all parental guidance and fas-
cinated by the subject of Cleopatra's
conquests, and you. have established
the character of Lucy Gillam, the role
played by Miss Talmadge in this pic-
ture. "Cleopatra held to her throne
by dint of wonderful manipulation of
men. Her conquest of the heart of
Marc Antony ended a series of his-
tory-making romance. She flirted
her way to immortality." That pass-
age In a book excited Lucy's imagina-
tion and started her seeking her An-
tony. "The Moth" shows its charm-
ing star in some of the most beauti-ful gowns she has ever worn beforethe camera. It is also noted for thebeauty of the scenes, some of whichwere taken at Miss Talmadge's coun-try estate, Beechurst, Long Island.

To-day the Regent Theater presents
for the last time "The Ghost House."with the favor-
Donhle Attraction ite co-stars, Jack
at Regent To-day Plckford and

Louise Huff, and
"A Pullman Bride," a pleasing Mack
Sennett comedy. A drunken bank rob-
ber In the garret, two frightened girls
on the second floor, and a young man
being initiated into a college frater-
nity on the first floor in a haunted
house. This is the condition at the
opening of "The Ghost House."

To-morrow and Thursday another
double attraction is sohediUed. Win-
some Vivian Martin will appear in
"The Trouble Buster," and a Mack
Sennett comedy, entitled Are Wait-
resses Safe?" will be presented. There
are "society" Alms, films showing the
struggles of the poor to make a liv-
ing, and films dealing with the lives
of the ultra-rich. A photoplav that
combines all these phases of life and
still others is to be found in "The
Trouble Buster." It is the story of abeautiful young girl's plucky fight
against adversity and misfortune. Itis a play of romance, pluck and thrills.

\Wien Ethel Leginska appears as
the "feoloist at the concert of the New
? ,

.
York Sym-

Mme. I.exlnnka phony Orches-Wlth New York traat the Ches-
t Orchestra nut StreetVAudi-
? . .

? torium, nextSaturday afternoon, she will be the
first pianist to be heard in Harris-burg this season, besides being part ofthe opsning concert in the Keystone
Concert Course for the current year.In spite of her apparently Slavicname, Mme. Leginski is an English
woman, Leginska being an adapta-
tion of her real name of Leggins,made, at the request of those who
governed her action when she firstbegan professional work, who told
her that she needed a foreign-sound-
ing name before the public would beattracted by her name on the bill-boards. That is all a matter of an-
cient history now. because the unique
and dazzling talent which she posses-
ses is known to concertgoers every-
where. and they go to hear her play
regardless of her name. Those who
witnessed the enthusiasm of her audi-ence at her recital here last year will
remember the great success which her
striking personality and her splendid
playing won for her.

Mme. Leginska is a living illustra-tion of the truth which is recognized
nowadays in international musical
circles, namely, that no matter whatyour reputation abroad, you must "be-

\u25a0 gin all over .again" when you reach
the United States and expect Ameri-can audiences to accept you.

She had won an exceptional reputa-
tion abroad, from her earliest days
She had secured in competition aseven years' scholarship in the famousFrankfort Conservatory, she had beena favorite pupil of the greatest mod-ern teacher. Leschetizky, then she hadgone on- the concert stage and made
a name In Austria, Germany, Franceand England.

But she found that when she arrived
in America, no credit attached tothese things. She had to start in andwin her audiences here just as If she
had been the veriest novice. How wellshe succeeded is shown by the fact
that when she arrived here four years
ago she had less than SIOO In her pos-
session. and to-day she holds con-
tiacts for more than 100 concerts andrecitals this season.

Annual Meeting For '

Keystone Lodge Members
Tho annual meeting of Keystone

Lodge No. 42, Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, will be held Sunday
afternoon. It Is understood there la
an Interesting campaign on for thepresidency. This lodge is the oldest
In the state and one of the first to
be organized in the United States.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,
the World-Famous Ctire for Colds
and -Grip, Is now 30c per box. On ac-
count of the advance In the price of
the six different Medicinal. Concen-trated Extracts and Chemicals con-
tained in LAXATIVEBROMO QUI-
NINE, It was necessary to Increase
the price to the druggist. It has stood
the test for a quarter of a century.
It is used by every civilized nation, ji

Another Silver Trophy
For High School Victors;

From Reiter Company
In addition to championship hon-

ors for the team winning the Cen-
tral-Tech Thanksgiving day game,
two handsome trophies will be

awarded. Max Reiter and Company,
Jewelrs, at No. 18 North Fourth
street, offer a handsome silver loving
trtip 12 inches high, to the winning
team. This trophy becomes per-
manent property and will be award-
ed to the winning team immediately
after the game.

This trophy will be handsoma':'

engraved. It will be placed on the
newspaper writers' table during l!io |
game, and the presentation will ;'ol- j
low immediately after the contest Is '
over. This trophy Is now on ex- j
hlbition at the Wax Reiter and j
Company store, and is attracting!
much attention.

The P. G. Dlener trophy, a large
silver football has been In possession |
of Central High for two years. The j
first year Central won the silver ball,
and last year the game ended in a
scoreless tie. Central kept the cup. !
Should Tech win it this year it Is |
probable the trophy will reflffllß at
that school, as this is the last year {
for Central High in football. The
trophy was presented by P. G. '
Diener, the jeweler, 408 Market!
market street.

REFUSED DIVORCE
I Norristown, Pa. ?Although she

jconsidered that she was in the house

| wltn a wiid animal that must be
'soothed and placated in order to
avoid physical violence, Mrs. Maria

jWurtz Muir Ballentine was denied r.
j divorce from her husband. Rev.

! Frank H. Ballentine, one-time rector
jof St. James' P. E. Church, 'Epans-

! burg, and later a missionary In Phil- j
I adelphta, where he went about with
i < nnners calling himself "Father Bai-
iy" ?

AGED PHYSICIAN DIES
By Associated I'ress

Allentuwn, Pa.. Nov. 20. Dr. Abra- 1
I ham P. w'etherolf, one of the state's
I oldest practitioners, died here last
I night, aged 74. He held memberships
in the American and Pennsylvania

I Medical associations.

The Harrisburg Telegraph's
Special Magazine Offer

t©)fyou.f

The American Magazine , Woman's Home Companion
?nswera the question, "What are Men Thinking is the leading women's magazine of the country.
About Most Today?" It is as,broad as the interests of the home.

Reading it is like talking to an intelligent man? It covers every department of a woman's life?her
a man capable of covering every phase of your house-furnishing, her housekeeping, her cooking j
activities?your busjness, your social relations, your her children, her baby, her husband, her social life,'
fellow-men, your health, yourrecreations, your wife, her club membership, her church work, her clothes,
your family, your home. It tells what other women have done and how to

In every issue you will find facts that you can apply their ideas to your own problems. In addition
apply to your daily business or to your private life. to that, in every number there are five or six good
You have only to read The American once to real- 6tories, many of them love stories.
izethatthi3 new spirit in magazine-making pervades After you have read it regularly you willnot be
it and is not to be found in any other magazine. able to keep house without it.

Read the Harrisburg Telegraph every day, and The Woman's Home Companion and
The American Magazine every month, and be a broad-minded, well-posted intelli-
gent citizen. You willhave a smoother-running home. You willreceive sugges-
tions that help in your business, social affairs, health, sports. Allof which willbe
worth maily times what these publications would cost you at their full subscription
prices. An iby taking advantage of our offer you get all three of them at a great
bargain. '

All
. for a few cents

a month
A year of the Telegraph?a continuous panorama of the world's

news. -

A year of The Woman's Home Companion l2 numbers
a thousand pages of fiction, fashion and helpful articles.

A year of The American Magazine l2 numbers
fiction and special articles with a strong appeal to

the sensible man who wants to get something
for his money.

Allfor only $6.50
Saves you $1.70

\u25a0 CIIISMIST HIH MCI) IN VAT
By Associated Press

I Petersburg-. Va.. Nov. 20. Theo-
i dore C. Braun. of this city, expert
i Hrtemlst at the Du Pont plant at Hope-

into a vat of boiling: alkali,
last night, and is in the hospital here
with slight chance of recovery. Both
eyes were probably lost and his entire
body is burned. His relatives live in
l.os Cal.

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache '

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liveraetiv. dowolb regular, without pain or

JT ping relieve .lek headeeh. and that bloated feelingafter eating, oorlfythe blood and eiearthe complexion
Large box, enough to laata month. Mc.
Dr. Clutc Co., 224 N. 10th St., Philadelphia, Ft,
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